
COUNTRY COMPANY WEBSITE PRODUCT GROUPS PRODUCT DETAILS 

ALBANIA BUKURIA SHQIPTARE BELI - BEAUTY BELI www.bukuriashqiptarebeli.com Press Beauty magazine in Albania

BELGIUM DESMET BALLESTRA GROUP www.desmetballestra.com Ingredients & Raw Materials, Machinery, Home Care Powder detergents, liquid detergents, soap process plants and finishing lines, chemicals and surfactants, oils and fats, soaps, cleaning chemicals

BELGIUM KIYOMI PHARMA www.kiyomipharma.com OTC Products Collagen

BULGARIA BNAEOPC www.bnaeopc.com Trade Association National association for essential oils, perfumery and cosmetics

BURKINA FASO LIZA TRADING Ingredients & Raw Materials Shea butter

CANADA DR. NUMB - SHINPHARMA www.drnumb.ca OTC Products, Skin Care Topical anesthetic cream, lidocaine cream, pain reliever cream, healing cream, repairing cream

CANADA FRAMAR www.framar.com Beauty Accessories Tools, brushes, foils, color removers, painters, clips

COLOMBIA CATALINA JARAMILLO - HEAVEN COMPANY www.catalinajaramillo.com.co Make-up & Color Cosmetics, Beauty Accessories Lipstick, highlighter, pencils, body oils, gels, solutions, ultrasonic facial, brushes, microneedle massager, eyebrow scissors, clamps

CROATIA AUDACIS D.O.O www.audacis.hr OTC Products, Personal Care Teeth whitening strips, luxary hotel line (bath and shower gels, hair and body care products), tanning oils, makeup remover

CROATIA
FRUCTUS & FLORES - KREATIVNI LABORATORIJ 
D.O.O.

www.fructusflores.hr Natural & Organic, Personal Care, Skin Care Natural scented salts, lip balms, body care balm and sunscreen 

CROATIA VIMI www.vimi.hr Personal Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing Lip balms 

CYPRUS SODA MAKE UP - IFD FRAGRANCE DISTRIBUTION www.sodamakeup.com Make Up & Color Cosmetics Eyeliner, lipstick, browliner, eyeshadow palette, foundation, mascara, lipgloss, higlighter, nail polish, finisher, face mask, lip pencil

EGYPT REEDY GROUP - DR CHABRAWICHI www.drchabrawichi.com Personal Care, Baby Care
Cologne, hand sanitizers, liquid soaps, shampoos, conditioner, shower gel, hair wax, balsam, massage cream, hand balm, whitening cream, baby 
shampoo, baby powder, baby balsam

FRANCE MAQPRO www.maqpro.com Make-Up & Color Cosmetics, Private Label & Contract Manufacturers
Makeup, foundation, loose powders, pressed powders, lips, eyes, glitters, star powders, face painting, makeup removers, sponges, powder puffs, 
brushes

FRANCE SCENTIS www.scentis.fr Perfumery, Packaging Blotting paper, chiffon bags, perfumed cards, ribbons, postcards, calendars,  foil stamping, branch holders 

FRANCE TECHNICOFLOR www.technicoflor.fr Ingredients & Raw Materials Frangrances

FRANCE VO AROMATIQUES www.voaromatiques.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Fine fragrances for perfumes, home care, personal care products

FRANCE APPLIC ETAINS www.applicetains.com Packaging Personalized adhesive tin labels for luxury packaging

GERMANY LA NATUREL www.lanaturel.de Personal Care, Natural & Organic, Halal Cosmetics, Dermocosmetics Eye cream, roll-on, deodorant, soap,  foot care sprays, argan oil serums, shampoo, peeling

GERMANY SPE-COSMETICS www.spe-cosmetics.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Vitamins, actives, extracts, uv filters, emollients, solvents, preservatives, functional additives

GERMANY WOLTING NATURPRODUKTE VERTIEBS GMBH www.wolting-international.de OTC Products, Private Label & Contract Manufacturer Collagen drink, collagen powder, active drinks, vitamin b12 drink, omega 3 drink, vitamin products, liquid supplementary food, nutrition food

GHANA EXCELLENT LOGISTICS Business Services Representation of Manufacturers

GREECE VIORYL www.vioryl.gr Ingredients & Raw Materials, Home Care & Cleaning Products Fragrances, flavors and ingredients, plant health, insect repellents   

HONG KONG NEU SKIN www.neu-skin.com Personal Care, Skin Care Collagen eye mask, lifting intensive ampoule, gold recovery serum, anti-aging serum, resurfacing solution 

INDIA ADAM FABRIWERK PVT. LTD. www.adamfabriwerk.com Machinery 
Customized turnkey solutions for pharmaceutical and bio-pharmaceutical industries: aseptic mixing and blending, ointment and cream 
manufacturing, liquid oral manufacturing machines

INDIA CORAL LABORATORIES LTD www.corallab.com OTC Products, Personal Care, Baby Care
Antibiotics-Antibacterials, small volume liquid-injectables, dietary supplements, herbal / phytochemicals, multivatimins and nutrients, feminen 
hygiene, condoms, emergency contraceptive pill, pregnancy test, antifungal dusting powder, petroleum jelly, children toothpaste, diaper rash cream; 
baby powder, oil lotion and shampoo, cough syrup

INDIA MAHIKA PACKAGING www.mahikapack.com Packaging Plastic packaging for bottles, tubes, caps and closures, printing and labelling

INDONESIA BRV DEODORANT www.brvdeodorant.com Personal Care, Natural & Organic Natural deodorants, Tea tree deodorants

IRAN PADIDEH SHIMI GHARB CO. www.psgiran.com Ingredients & Raw Materials, Home Care Ingredients for cosmetics and chemicals, preservatives, moisturizers, antioxidants, ph regulators, detergent powders etc

ISRAEL T3 - MIKI GOLAN www.mikigolan-3t.co.il Hair Care Wigs (Paste hair unit), hair extensions, hair soldering, gluing eyebrows

ITALY ARTIST HAIR CARE www.artisthaircare.com Professional Hair Products, Hair Care Hair creams, colorants, masks, shampoos

ITALY ASTRA MAKE-UP - GIUFRA S.R.L. www.astramakeup.com Make-up & Color Cosmetics, Beauty Accessories 
Mascara, eyeliner, eyeshadow, eye pencil, lipstick, lip gloss, lip pencil, lip balm, foundation, concealer, highlighter, face powder, blush, nail polish, face 
eye and lip brushes, makeup blender, sponges, powder puff, tweezer, eyelash curler, mirror, nail file buffer and scissor

ITALY BEMA COSMETICI www.bemacosmetici.it Skin Care, Hair Care, Personal Care, Natural & Organic Face creams, cleansing, masks, peeling products, serums, treatments, shower gel, body creams, deodorants, gommage, hair masks, shampoo

ITALY BEST COLOR COSMETICS www.bestcolor.it Make Up & Color Cosmetics
Foundation, concealers, powders, blush, lip gloss, lipsticks, tanning, lip pencils, eye shadows, eye pencils, mascara, eyeliner, enamels, nail polishes, 
nail coating, nail polish remover

ITALY CARTACOR ITALIA S.R.L. www.cartacoritalia.com Professional Hair Care, Hair Care Color charts, color cards, hair extensions, synthetic hair

ITALY CERIOTTI S.R.L. www.ceriotti.it Hair Salon Equipments and Furnitures, Beauty Accessories Hood dryers, hairdryers, steamers, processors, sterilizers, trolleys, workstations, chairs, men's chairs, washes, sofas, receptions 

ITALY CHRISTINE MOR www.christinemor.eu Skin Care, Dermocosmetics Shower gel, lifting gel, anti aging cream, serums, lotions, tonics, milks, beauty soaps, scrubs, face creams, acne creams, masks, massage creams

ITALY CONFALONIERI MATITE S.R.L. www.confaloniericosmetica.com Make-up & Color Cosmetics Pencils for eye, eyebrow, lip and skin

ITALY COSM.O HAIR PRODUCT www.cosmohairproduct.it Professional Hair Products, Hair Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing Color creams, shampoos, conditioners, concealers, gels, lacquers, bleaching powders, dyes

ITALY COSMETIC ASSIST www.cosmeticassist.com Business Services
Consultation studies and services in food supplements, cosmetics, medical devices, medication and food, biocidal products, as well as chemicals, 
dangerous goods and detergents

ITALY DEAKOS SRL www.deakos.com OTC Products, Dermocosmetics
Food supplements, heat wraps, hand sanitizers, hyaluronic acid, magnesio gel, peeling products, emulsion sprays, tablets, probiotics, pharmaceutical 
products

ITALY DESIGN LOOK www.designlook.eu Professional Hair Products, Hair Care Shampoos, masks, creams, elixir, bleacher, colorants

ITALY DMC SRL www.denismancarella.com Machinery Manual and automatic machines for the cosmetic, pharmaceutical, chemical and food sectors. Cream, Paste, Liquid and Powder Production lines

ITALY EUROVETROCAP SPA www.eurovetrocap.com Packaging Glass and plastic packaging for cosmetic, pharmaceutical and make-up products

ITALY FARMAVITA www.farmavita.it Professional Hair Products, Hair Care
Bleaching powder, boosters, colorants, volumizers, elixir, shaving gel, beard balm, soap cream, beard oil, shampoo, pomade, peeling, conditioner, 
sprays, lotions

ITALY FARMEN S.P.A - VITALITY'S www.farmenspa.com Hair Care, Dermocosmetics, Skin Care
Hair Color, hair waving, hair treatment, hair styling, hair beard and body products for men, anti-aging, purifying, moisterizing, soothing, lightening 
care creams serums and masks, lotions, peelings, massage creams, aromatherapy oils, anti-cellulite gel, cream and mud, hand and body lightening 
milk   

ITALY FONTANA CONTARINI COSMETICS www.ferraricosmetics.it Make-Up & Color Cosmetics, Skin Care, Dermocosmetics
Eye pencils, palettes, mascara, eyeshadow, lipsticks, lipbalm, foundation, concealer, bronzer, powder, primer, eye contour, night creams, skin creams, 
massage creams, massage oil, massage mud, nail polish remover, afterwax oil, lifting mask, face serum, anti-aging cream

ITALY GA.MA SRL www.gamaprofessional.com Hair Salon Equipments and Furniture, Professional Hair Care Hair dryers, hair straighteners, curling irons, brushes, shavers and trimmers, accessories, clippers

ITALY GLI ELEMENTI - DAFNE ITALIAN PHILOSOPHY www.italian-philosophy.it Skin Care, Dermocosmetics Cleansers, toners, face creams, serums, eye and lip care, masks, body moisturizers, oils, scrubs, shampoo, shower cream, peeling

ITALY INTERCOSMETICS GROUP - IEMME SRL www.intercosmeticsgroup.com Professional Hair Care, Hair Care, Natural & Organic
Hair Color, hair waving, hair treatment, hair styling; permings, straighteners, wavers, powders, creams, masks, shampoos, waxes, beard oil, after 
shave, argan oil, keratin, serum, bleaching cream, gels, oils, emulsions, anti sebum, anti dandruff, anti age, loss prevention, deep construction 
treatments

ITALY ITALIAN FAIR SERVICE www.italianfairservice.com Agent Italian agent of international beauty exhibitions

ITALY ITELY HAIRFASHION - G.V.F. SPA www.itelyhairfashion.it Professional Hair Care, Hair Care Hair colorants, toners, emulsions, decolating powder, bleach, lightening oil, primer, shampoo, mask, conditioner, lotion, hair spray, mousse, wax, gel

ITALY LA DISPENSA SRL www.ladispensabellusco.it Natural & Organic, Personal Care Variety of soaps made from their own natural & organic raw materials 

ITALY LACA TRADE S.R.L www.lacatrade.com Home Care, Personal Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing
Distributes FMCG brands, sells plastic cabinets, brooms and handles, kitchen paper, toilet paper and paper napkins as well as plastic disposable items 
(cutlery, cups and plates) and also finds suppliers for companies looking to have Private Label products made. 

ITALY MAJIDA COSMETICS www.majida.com Nail Care, Beauty Accessories 
Nail polish, nail gel, nail primer, nail base, nail top, brushes, acrylic, nail buffer and file, drill bits, pencils, cuticles, removers, cream, oil, art, various 
tools and accessories 

ITALY MAR-FARMA www.mar-farma.it OTC Products Vitamins, food supplements, pharmaceuticals, intimate hygiene cleaners, creams, gels, slimming supplements, hemmorrhoid creams

ITALY MAXXELLE www.maxxelle.com Professional Hair Products, Hair Care, Natural & Organic Shampoos, colorants, cleansing, hair spray, foam gel, oils, serums, waxes, elixir

ITALY MAZZONI LB SOAP www.mazzonilb.it Ingredients & Raw Materials, Machinery, Home Care Powder detergents, liquid detergents, soap process plants and finishing lines, chemicals and surfactants, oils and fats, soaps, cleaning chemicals

ITALY MYOSOTIS - ORISING www.orising.it Dermocosmetics, Hair Care, Personal Care Hair treatment and care products, serum, shampoo and cream, eye contour fluid, anti aging creams, correcting serum, lifting gold mask 
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ITALY NEW CHARME COSMETICS www.nccsrl.eu Make-up & Color Cosmetics Lipgloss, lipstick, liquid lipstick, pencil, eye products, face products

ITALY NG GROUP UNIVERSAL - JUNGLE FEVER www.nggrp.com Professional Hair Products, Hair Care Hair creams, bleaching powder, color masks, hair styling products, shampoos, waxes, mousse 

ITALY NUOVA FAPAM - SCREEN - JAAS www.jaas.it Hair Care, Professional Hair Care Products
Shampoo, mask, conditioner, cream, bleaching powder, lotion, nourishing oil, styling products, mousse, spray, paste, cream, gel, colorant, beard oil, 
shaving cream, after shave lotion, wax, hair balm, hair serum, oil treatment

ITALY OYSTER COSMETICS www.oystercosmetics.it
Hair Care, Professional Hair Care Products, Skin Care, Private Label & Contract 
Manufacturing

Shampoo, hair colorant, conditioner, hand cream, spray mask, balm, cream gel, illuminating oil, nourishing oil, hair sprey, hair foam, fixing lotion, 
hand sanitizer, waxes, mousses, serums, face and body scrubs, body washes, toner, face creams, body creams, feet creams, oils

ITALY OZONO HEALTH & BEAUTY www.ozono-hb.it Hair Care, Skin Care, Dermocosmetics
Anti-aging cream, filler gel, face scrub, body creams, facial toner, mousse, body oil, cleansing milk, facial moisturizer, mineral mask, eye serum, hair 
foam, resolver oil, shampoo, lotion, hair serum, hair restorer, hair mask

ITALY POOL SERVICE www.mypoolservice.it Professional Hair Care Products, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing
Hair colorants, styling products, permings, straighteners, wavers, powders, creams, masks, shampoos, waxes, beard oil, after shave, argan oil, keratin, 
serum, bleaching cream, gels, oils, emulsions, anti sebum, anti dandruff, anti age, loss prevention, deep construction treatments

ITALY PREMAX www.premax.it Beauty Accessories, Nail Care
Manicure Products, hair and nail scissors, tweezers, nail cleaner, pusher gouges, clippers, razors, pedicure products, nail file, cutters, buffers, make-up 
remover, curler

ITALY PROCOSMET - NAPURA - MTJ www.procosmet.com Make-Up & Color Cosmetics, Hair Care, Dermocosmetics, Skin Care
Lipstick, lip pencils, eyeshadow, eye pencil, mascara, concealer, foundation, face powder, brushes, face and body creams and masks, professional 
shampoo, conditioner, hair mask, hair spray, hair mousse, hair serum, hair wax, hair gel, hair dye, hair bleach

ITALY RENEE BLANCHE www.reneeblanche.it Professional Hair Products, Hair Care
Permanent colorants, shampoos, conditioner, hair creams, waxes, crystals, gels, paste, dyes, bleachers, masks, beard treatment products, shaving 
foams, shower gels, shower foams, cleansing water, hand cream

ITALY VA.PA. S.R.L www.vapasrl.com Personal Care, Home Care & Cleaning Products
Deodorants, microfiber cloths, cotton sticks, body sponges, gloves, garbage bags, wc blocks, cleaning mops, cotton pads, razors, brushes, sanitary 
napkins

ITALY VITALFARCO SRL www.vitalfarco.com Hair Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing 
Coloring creams, hair bleach, shampoos and care products (antiaging, color protection, reconstruction, after sun), peeling, spray paint, mask, mousse, 
lacquer  

ITALY QUEEN MAGAZINE www.hairstyle.it Press Hair magazine in Italy

JAPAN DAIO PAPER CORPORATION www.daio-paper.co.jp Personal Care Liquid soaps, wet wipes, baby diapers, papers, nano fibers

JAPAN SUMITOMO CORPORATION www.sumitomocorp.com Ingredents & Raw Materials Organic chemicals, Maleic Anhydride, PTA, ETC, functional chemicals, PVC, FKM, CPE, ECO

KAZAKHSTAN CENTRAL ASIA BEAUTY EXPO www.cabeauty.kz Organizer Beauty exhibition in Almaty-Kazakhstan

LEBANON SOAP FACTORY AL ARABI www.arabisoap.com Personal Care, Home Care Detergents, washing powder, dishwashing liquid, arabic soaps, olive oil

MACEDONIA ARGAN OIL - STYLING MAGAZINE www.arganoil.mk Natural & Organic, Hair Care, Personal Care Argan oil, shampoo, conditioner, hair mask, hair treatment oil

MALAYSIA MAC WORLD INDUSTRIES www.macworldinc.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Ingredients and raw materials for cosmetics, soft oils, lauric oils, palm oil, coconut oil, sunflower oil

NETHERLANDS FIRMENICH www.firmenich.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Fragrances, essences, ingredients

NETHERLANDS HOLLAND TURKEY TRADE HOUSE www.htth.nl Trade Association Trade cooperation between Netherlands and Turkey

NETHERLANDS RLANCE COSMETICS - SIBEL COSMETICS
www.schoonheidssalonskincare.c
om Skin Care, Dermocosmetics Peeling, lifting, serums, anti aging creams, skin nourishing, lotions

PAKISTAN HAMME www.hamme.com.pk Skin Care, Dermocosmetics, Personal Care Hair oil, face wash, oisturizing cream, intimate cream

PAKISTAN MONZA IMPEX 
www.alexander-style.com, 
www.monza.com.pk Beauty Accessories Hair scissors, Hair dressing and shaving sets, combs, razors

PAKISTAN PRECISE INSTRUMENTS www.preciseintst.com Beauty Accessories Nail Tools & Articles, Scissors, Files, Buffers And Clippers,Razors & Razor Blades,Disposable Items For Beauticians 

RUSSIA GREENCOSMETICS GROUP www.greencos.ru Natural & Organic, Skincare, Hair Care, Body Care, Baby Care
Face mask, serum cream, face and body scrub, tonic water, face washing foam, shampoo, hair balm, conditioner, lotion, hair mask, hair serum, hair 
oil, shower gel, bath salts, body milk, bath bubbles, baby soap etc.

RUSSIA GRIDEM www.gridem.ru Dermocosmetics, Skin Care, Hair Care, Natural & Organic Hair balm, shower gel, hair mask, shower cream, shampoo, face tonic, hand cream, skin serum, natural soap

RUSSIA L'ETOILE -KURS GROUP - ALKOR www.letu.ru Make Up & Color Cosmetics, Skin Care, Perfumery, Hair Care
Eyeliner, lipstick, browliner, eyeshadow palette, foundation, mascara, lipgloss, higlighter, nail polish, finisher, face mask, lip pencil, Serums, collagen 
serums, hyaluronic serums, skin creams, face and body masks, revitalizing cream, Shampoos, hair milk, hair oils, hair serum, hand creams, foot 
creams, massage creams, beard serum, serums, masks, peeling, skin creams, bar soaps, sun cream

RUSSIA MSN COSMETIC www.msncosmetic.com Dermocosmetics, Skin Care Serums, collagen serums, hyaluronic serums, skin creams, face and body masks, revitalizing cream

RUSSIA OLLIN PROFESSIONAL www.ollinprofessional.ru Professional Hair Care, Hair Care, Personal Care Hair spray, conditioner, shampoo, mask, mousse, serum, vitamins, hair balm, body milk, body and hand creams

RUSSIA ROUBLOFF www.roubloff.com Make-Up & Color Cosmetics Make up brushes, nail brushes

SAN MARINO FARMAGAN S.P.A www.farmagan.com Professional Hair Care Products, Personal Care
Shampoo, mask, nutritive fluid, hair color, hair coloring powder, hair cream, hair tonic, thermal water, hair spray, shaving cream, beard balm, 
aftershave gel, lotion, repair elixir, matt wax, hair and body lotions, sprays, oils, bleaching powder, mousse, essential oils, peeling

SLOVAKIA TIARE COLOR www.tiarecolor.com Professional Hair Products, Hair Care Shampoo, hair mask, conditioner, hair cream, colorants, oxidants, bleaching powders, color masks

SOUTH KOREA DJC CO. LTD. www.djcchem.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Ingredients for cosmetics and chemicals, preservatives, moisturizers, antioxidants, ph regulators

SPAIN IBERCHEM www.iberchem.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Fine fragrances for personal care, home care, fabric care

UAE PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY GCC www.professionalbeauty.ae Organizer Beauty exhibition in Dubai

UKRAINE MYIDI www.pro-myidi.com Natural & Organic, Dermocosmetics, Skincare, Hair Care Natural cosmeceuticals

UKRAINE SHEMAX www.shemax.ua Nail Care, Beauty Salon Equipments and Furniture, Beauty Accessories Dust collector equipment for manicure, manicure table hand rest, apron, bactericidal air recirculator

UKRAINE STALEKS PROFESSIONAL www.staleks.com Beauty Accessories Scissors, Files, Buffers And Clippers

UNITED 
KINGDOM

AKASA ELEMENTS www.akasaelements.com Hair Care, Organic & Natural Shampoo, conditioner, volumizing mousse, keratin oil, scalp shampoo, anti hairloss spray, shine oil, anti dandruff spray, hair mask

UNITED 
KINGDOM

FARJO SAKS www.farjosaks.co.uk Professional Hair Products, Hair Care
Anti hair loss products, hair building fibers, hair thickener, colour spray, concealers, gels, shader, brushes, revitalizer, masque, shampoos, 
conditioners, creams, sprays

UNITED 
KINGDOM

KERFOOT OIL SPECIALISTS www.kerfootgroup.co.uk Ingredients & Raw Materials Soap bases, essential oils and carrier oils to exfoliators, waxes, infusions and extracts also ingredients for animal care, food and industrial markets 

USA ANDIS www.andis.com Hair Salon Equipments and Furnitures Shaving machines, clippers, trimmers, blades, hair dryers, pomade, curling irons

USA ECKOZ PROFESSIONAL www.eckoz.com Hair Care Keratin shampoo, conditioner, hair treatment, cacau & argan oil kits, hair mask, brush, combs, kits, flatiron

USA FCC PRODUCTS INC www.fccproducts.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Ingredients for cosmetics, digestive enzymes, fruits and vegetables

USA INVITRX THERAPEUTICS - RELUMA SKINCARE www.invitrx.com Dermocosmetics, Skin Care, Ingredients & Raw Materials
Stem-cell therapies, skin serum, facial moisturizer, face mask, eye cream, lash, hair serum, shampoo, skin cleanser, active ingredients, calendula 
extract, aloe vera extract, jojoba oil, vitamin B5, alpha arbutin

USA LAG BEAUTY INTERNATIONAL - UNNIQUE www.unnique.com Professional Hair Products, Hair Care Hair treatment and after care products, hair brushes, keratin shampoos, hair mask, argan oil

TURKEY 1K CHEMICALS - HIGHGENIC www.highgenic.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products Dishwashers, surface cleaners, stain removers, active foams, home perfumes, multi purpose cleaners, bleaches, joint cleaners

TURKEY 4K CHEMICALS www.4kkimya.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Squalene, TSAY, squalene wax

TURKEY AGIVA - AGISS - KOZMOTEK www.kozmotek.com.tr Professional Hair Products, Hair Care, Skin Care, Personal Care
Depilatory products, wax strips, depilatory creams, nose strips, hair bleaching powder, cold wax, acetone, hair styling products, waxes and gels, hair 
spray and powder, cologne, shampoo, hair tonic, hair oil, hand and face creams, beard gels, peeling, skin masks 

TURKEY AKSAN COSMETICS www.aksankozmetik.com.tr
Baby Care Products,Personal Care, Home Care and Cleaning Products, Private 
Label & Contract Manufacturing 

Bath gel, shampoo, hand soap, wet wipes, surface cleaner, cleaning towel, dish soap, disinfectants

TURKEY AKTEN COSMETICS - THALIA NATURAL www.aktenkozmetik.com
Natural & Organic, Personal Care, Skin Care, Ingredients & Raw Materials, 
Private Label & Contract Manufacturing 

Soap, body cream, shampoo, baby oil, sun protection creams, bb creams, hand cream, foot creams, face peelings, anti acne creams, hair conditioner, 
hair mask, body mist, massage oils

TURKEY ALFAR COSMETICS www.alfar.com.tr Make-Up & Color Cosmetics Powder, lip balm, nail polish, eyeliner, mascara, blusher, lipsticks, concealers

TURKEY ALL ONE COSMETICS  - LACTONE www.allone.com.tr
Proffesional Hair Products, Hair Care, Personal Care, Make Up & Color 
Cosmetics, Skin Care, Dermocosmetics

Air fresheners, aerosols, hair sprays, food supplements, hair conditioner, shampoos, face creams, face sprays, hair masks, hair perfumes, hair serums, 
cologne, make-up cleanser, powders, eyeshadow, lipsticks, highlighter, foot foam, body oil, sun care, cocoa oil, body lotion

TURKEY ALPAYA DERMACEUTICALS www.alpaya.com.tr Dermocosmetics, Skin Care Products Shampoo, sun creams, anti aging cream, natural creams, serums, anti acne products, lifting creams, conditioners, face creams, collagen creams

TURKEY ALTIGEN GLOBAL www.altigenglobal.com Baby Care, Natural & Organic Baby wet wipes, bee products

TURKEY ALTUNKAYA GROUP www.altunkayagroup.com Baby Care, Home Care & Cleaning Products Diapers, sanitary napkins, glass cleaner, bleach, detergent, air freshener, softener

TURKEY AMERICAN COSMETICS www.american.com.tr Baby Care, Personal Care, Hair Care
Baby cologne, baby shampoo, baby powder, baby deodorant, hand sanitizer, hair gel, hair wax, hair powder, body lotion, shower gel, shampoo, 
conditioner, liquid soap, air freshener

TURKEY ANTHEMIS COSMETICS - CIRE ASEPTINE www.anthemiscosmetics.com Skin Care, Dermocosmetics Antiaging mask, hand, face and body cream, face mask, sun cream, sun oil, depilatory cream, foot cream, soaps, depilatory waxes, cologne

TURKEY ARCADIA FRAGRANCE & FLAVOUR www.arcadiaff.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Essential oils, fragrances

TURKEY ARIMPEXCO www.arimpexco.com Personal Care Liquid soap, wet wipes, foam soap, pet care products, antiseptic, disinfectant, antiviral wipes, surface disinfectants

TURKEY ARİFOĞLU NATURAL COSMETICS www.arifoglu.com Natural & Organic Products, Skin Care, Personal Care Organic soaps, cologne, shampoos, clay, aloe vera gels, olive oil creams, rose creams, rose water, hair mask, chamomile water, roll-ons, argan oil

TURKEY ASEF COSMETIC www.asefkozmetik.com
Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care, Private Label & Contract 
Manufacturing

Wet wipes, antibacterial products, disinfectants, hand gels, surface cleaning wipes

TURKEY ASİLNUR GROUP - ORBIL - FERADISIN www.asilnurkimya.com.tr
Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care, Natural & Organic, Baby Care, 
Private Label & Contract Manufacturing

Toothpaste, shampoos, liquid soaps, laundry detergents, dishwashing liquids, surface cleaners, multi-purpose cleaners

TURKEY ASLANKAYA CHEMICALS www.aslankayakimya.com
Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care Products, Private Label & 
Contract Manufacturing 

Soaps, glycerine, soap noodles, wet wipes

TURKEY ASORTIC COSMETICS www.asorticcosmetics.com Make Up & Color Cosmetics Lipsticks, pencils

TURKEY ATAK COSMETICS www.atakfarma.com Perfumery, Professional Hair Products, Personal Care, Baby Care, Skin Care Perfume, deodorant, roll-on, shave cream, kids perfume, hair spray, air freshener, reed diffuser, disinfectants, shampoos, body lotions

TURKEY ATAŞ GROUP - FE www.atasgroup.com Beauty Accesories, Personal Care Manicure and Pedicure Accessories, Sponges, Puffs and Applicators, Tweezers, mouth wash, tooth paste, tooth powder

TURKEY ATEŞSÖNMEZ CHEMICALS www.atesonmez.com.tr Personal Care, Home Care and Cleaning Products Soap, detergent, shampoo, liquid dishwasher, liquid soap

TURKEY ATOMİZER COSMETICS www.atomizer.com.tr Make-up & Color Cosmetics, Nail Care, Skin Care, Perfumery
Foundation, concealer, lipgloss, eyeliner, browliner, powder, blusher, eyeshadow, body cleaners, tonics, lotions, gels, masks, day and night creams, 
anti aging creams, lifting creams, body lotions, foot care creams, roll-on, perfumes

TURKEY AYKİM CLEANING PRODUCTS - TEX www.tex.com.tr
Home Care and Cleaning Products, Personal Care, Private Label & Contract 
Manufacturing 

Hand soaps, wet wipes, cleaning chemicals, household and kitchen cleansers , laundry detergents , liquid soaps, garbage bags, diapers



TURKEY BABY TIME www.babytime.com.tr Baby Care
Baby accessories, pacifiers, straps, baby bottles, nail clipper, baby powder, nasal aspirator, bath sponge, brush set, bottle cap, nipple teat, breast 
pump, milk storage, breast protector, chest pad

TURKEY BALIKÇI CHEMICALS - WELLNAX www.wellnax.com Home Care & Cleaning Products, Perfumery Toilet blocks and fresheners, air fresheners, car freshener

TURKEY BAMBINO COTTON www.bambinocotton.com Personal Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing Cotton, rolled cotton wool, pleated cotton wool, make-up cleansing pads, cotton balls, cotton swabs, bleached cotton

TURKEY BAŞAK DETERGENT - EZEL www.basakdeterjan.com Home Care, Personal Care
Laundry soda, anti calc, powder detergent, fabric softener, liqud detergent, automat detergent, kitchen cleaner, bathroom cleaner, grease remover, 
glass cleaner, cream cleaner, bleaching liquid, wc cleaner, dishwashing liquid, dishwasher tabs, odor perfume, dishwasher salt, rinse aid, liquid soap, 
shampoo, hand sanitizer, shower gel, wet wipes

TURKEY BAŞAK INTERNATIONAL www.basakmarketing.com Personal Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing 
Hair remover, tooth paste, dental floss, tooth brush, wet wipes , rash cream, cotton buds, liquid soaps, aid strips, shampoo, shower gels, make-up 
bags, bar soaps, vaseline

TURKEY BAUGEN www.baugen.com Home Care & Cleaning Products Industrial chemicals, disinfectants

TURKEY BB DERMA COSMETICS www.bbcosmetics.com.tr Dermocosmetics, Baby Care, Skin Care, Hair Care
Face creams, masks, rash creams, baby oils, baby lotions, baby cologne, baby shampoo, baby wipes, massage and  foot creams, shampoos, hair oils, 
hair conditioners, whitening face cream, toner, sun cream and lotion, night cream, face cream and  gel, eye and acne creams, collagen creams, anti 
aging serums

TURKEY BEAFRAG www.beafrag.com Perfumery Perfumes

TURKEY BEAUTY TURKEY MAGAZINE www.beauty-turkey.com Press Beauty industry magazine

TURKEY BEE AND YOU www.bee-and-you.com OTC Products, Natural & Organic
Propolis spray, propolis extract, propolis food supplements, dietary supplements, propolis tablets, energy shots, rash cream, roll-on deodorant, 
sunscreen cream, lip balm

TURKEY BERLİN KOZMETİK www.berlinkozmetik.com Perfumery, Personal Care Perfumes, fragrances, deodorants, reed diffusers, body mist, cologne

TURKEY BEWON - ETİK COSMETICS Hair Care Hair colorants, hair care products

TURKEY BILAL SOAPS & COSMETICS www.bilalsoaps.com.tr Personal Care, Hair Care Soaps, body lotions, liquid soaps, shampoo, hair conditioner

TURKEY BIOSOAPY www.biosoapy.com Personal Care, Natural & Organic Natural soaps

TURKEY BİLEŞİM CHEMICALS www.bilesimkimya.com
Home Care and Cleaning Products, Personal Care, Private Label & Contract 
Manufacturing 

Soaps, cleaning products, disfenctants, privatel label, deodorants, roll-ons, shower gels, body lotions, shampoos, fabric softeners, dishwashing liquids, 
cleaning gels, laundry detergents, liquid soaps

TURKEY BİLİM KİMYA www.bilimkimya.com Ingredients & Raw Materials All kinds of raw materials and ingredients

TURKEY BOOM NAIL BOX www.boomnailbox.com Nail Care Nail art digital printing device

TURKEY CANADA GREEN GATE www.canadagreengate.com Personal Care, Home Care, Baby Care Shampoo, shower gel, detergents, baby diapers, wet wipes

TURKEY CHARM CORE COSMETICS - MIRIAM MARVELS www.charm-core.com Perfumery Perfume, body spray, deodorant

TURKEY CLINIC PROFESSIONEL www.clinicprofessionel.com Hair Care Shampoos, hair masks, hair oils, anti hair loss products, depilatory products, waxes, argan oil, keratin oil

TURKEY CLN PHARMA - MCG İLAÇ www.mcgilac.com Dermocosmetics, Hair Care Sun cream, body lotions, soaps, anti hair loss shampoo, hair sprays, sun creams

TURKEY COLORIST GROUP www.coloristgroup.com.tr Professional Hair Products, Hair Care Distributor of several hair companies

TURKEY COTTON CLUB www.cottonclub.com.tr Personal Care, Baby Care, Home Care & Cleaning Products
Wet wipes, disc cotton, cotton buds, shampoo, liquid soaps, hair cream, make-up sponge, antibacterial soap, shower gel, baby shampoo, baby oil, 
baby pads, laundry detergent, dishwashing liquid, fabric softener, cleaning cloths, cleaning sponges

TURKEY ÇAĞ COSMETICS - KUAF PROFESSIONAL www.cagkozmetik.com Professional Hair Products, Skin Care, Dermocosmetics Hair spray, conditioner, shampoo, dye, mask, mousse, serum, vitamins, hair balm, body milk, body and hand creams

TURKEY DALAN SOAP & COSMETICS www.dalan.com.tr
Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care, Natural & Organic, Private 
Label & Contract Manufacturing 

Soap, liquid soap, body cream, body lotion, aftershave cream, sopa based washing powder, shampoos, conditioners, creams, washing powder soaps

TURKEY DAVID WALKER PERFUME www.davidwalkerperfume.com Perfumery Perfumes, cologne, fresheners, aroma diffuser, argan oil

TURKEY DEEPWAY COSMETIC www.deepwaycosmetic.com Natural & Organic, Skin Care, Dermocosmetics Clay masks, sun creams, sunscreen lotion,  natural bar soaps, shower gels, toothpaste

TURKEY DERMOKİL www.dermokil.com.tr Skin Care, Hair Care
Face and body masks, tonics, face cleansing gels, moisturizers, shampoos, hair creams and serums, hand creams, body lotions, shower gels, liquid 
soaps, peeling, toothpaste, sun lotions, sun creams, tanning creams

TURKEY DETROX www.detrox.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care Disinfectants, medical cleaners, floor surface cleaners, antiseptics, dispensers, disinfection devices, wipes, liquid soap

TURKEY EF COSMETICA www.efcosmetica.com Professional Hair Products, Hair Care Hair sprays, wax, hair styling gels, shaving gel, barber cologne, shampoo, cream cologne, 

TURKEY EFFECTHA - ESKAPHARMA www.effectha.com Skin Care, Dermocosmetics Creams, serums, cleansing foam, cleansing gel, reparing serum, purifying toner, repairing lip balm

TURKEY EGEPAK www.egepak.net Packaging Cream jars, lipstick tubes, powder boxes, mascara tubes, lip gloss tubes, foundation and spray tubes, deo and spray caps, nail polish covers

TURKEY EKO CHEMICALS - ECOWELL www.ekokimya.net
Natural & Organic, Home Care & Cleaning Products, Dermocosmetics, Hair 
Care

Natural cleaning products, face creams, hair conditioners, shampoo, body lotion, eye cream, skin serum, cleanser milk, face tonik, face mask, botox 
serum, acne creams, massage oils, laundry detergants, fabric softeners, dishwashing liquids, surface cleaners, toilet sprays, grease remover sprays, 
liquid soaps

TURKEY
ELLEAIR INTERNATIONAL - SCA YILDIZ - KOMİLİ - 
GOON

www.elleair.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care, Baby Care
Wet wipes, baby diapers, shampoos, shower gels, liquid soaps, foam soaps, body creams, face creams, hand creams, baby shampoo, baby soaps, baby 
lotions

TURKEY ELSO CHEMICALS www.elsokimya.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Fragrances, flavors and ingredients, pigments, essences

TURKEY ENDEKS CHEMICALS www.endekskimya.com
Home Care & Cleaning Products, Perfumery, Baby Care, Personal Care, Private 
Label & Contract Manufacturing 

Hand soaps, wet wipes, Cleaning Chemicals, Household And Kitchen Cleansers , Laundry Detergents , Liquid Soaps, tissue, toilet paper, towel, baby 
dpaers, baby lotions, laundry softeners

TURKEY ENDER TRADE www.endertrade.com Home Care & Cleaning Products , Baby Care, Personal Care, Hair Care 
P&G, Nivea, Johnson, Loreal, baby diapers, baby lotions, hand soaps, wet wipes, Cleaning Chemicals, Household And Kitchen Cleansers , Laundry 
Detergents , Liquid Soaps, tissue, toilet paper, towel, shoe care

TURKEY ENKA HYGIENE www.enkahijyen.com Baby Care Baby diapers 

TURKEY ERBATUR GLASS www.erbaturglass.com Packaging Glass bottles, Pumps & Sprayers

TURKEY ERCN CHEMICALS - VATAN www.ercnkimya.com Home Care & Cleaning Products
Stain remover, tulle polish, oil remover, surface cleaners, hand gels, bleaches, multipurpose cleaners, dishwashing liquids and detergents, fabric 
softeners, glass cleaner, liquid soap, room spray, stain remover

TURKEY ERGÜN CHEMICALS www.ergunkimya.com
Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care, Baby Care, Private Label & 
Contract Manufacturing 

Liquid Soaps, Bath And Shower Gels, shampoos, Cleaning Chemicals, shower gels, conditioners, surface cleaners, baby shampoos, baby soaps, hair 
creams, detergents, surface cleaners

TURKEY ERMAN COSMETICS www.ermancosmetics.com.tr Makeup & Color Cosmetics First Time Cosmetics, lipstics, eyeliner, foundation, concealers

TURKEY EROL PLASTICS www.erolkozmetik.com Packaging Plastic bottles, pet bottles

TURKEY ERSA www.ersaesans.com Ingredents & Raw Materials, Packaging Fragrances, esences, glass bottles, covers, sprayers, jars, diffusers, airless tubes, pumps, sticks

TURKEY ERTE COSMETICS www.ertecosmetics.com Perfumery, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing Perfumes

TURKEY ERUSLU HYGIENIC PRODUCTS www.eruslusaglik.com.tr Baby Care, Personal Care Baby diapers, wet wipes, adult diapers, sanitary pads, make-up remover wipes

TURKEY ETKO www.etko.com.tr Business Services Control and certification services

TURKEY EXPERTYOL www.expertyol.com Beauty Accessories Scissors, Files, Buffers And Clippers

TURKEY FABHA www.fabha.com.tr OTC Products Food supplements, face masks, care oils, milk cream, bust care cream, tightening cream

TURKEY FARGEN www.fargen.com.tr Dermocosmetics, Personal Care, Baby Care
Anti lice shampoo, baby creams, mother creams, sun creams, baby oils, tooth gel, rash creams, baby shampoos, crack gels, depilatory creams, foot 
spray, intimate cleansers, pastilles, cooling gels

TURKEY FİBRİL - KİSBU www.fibril.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products Cleaning cloths, wet wipes, pet care products

TURKEY FLORA FRAGRANCES www.floraucanyaglar.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Fragrances, essences

TURKEY FNL PACKAGING - FINALSU www.finalsu.com Packaging Plastic tubes, tablet tubes, spiral covers, printing, stamping

TURKEY FON COSMETIC www.fonkozmetik.com
Perfumery, Make Up & Color Cosmetics, Private Label & Contract 
Manufacturing

Perfumes, fragrances, colognes, lipsticks, mascara, foundation, blusher, powder, concealers, nail polish, highlighter, lipgloss, eyeshadow, eyeliner, 
eyebrow pencils, blusher, dipliner 

TURKEY FRANNITA - SMELLA www.frannita.com Perfumery Perfumes, room fragrances

TURKEY FROMA FRAGRANCES and FLAVORS www.fromakimya.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Fragrances, essences

TURKEY FULSER www.fulser.com.tr Natural & Organic, Hair Care, Personal Care, Dermocosmetics
Shampoo, hair tonic, body cream, body lotions, anti cellulite serums, body lift gels, balsams, vaselines, foot creams, collagen creams, anti aging 
creams

TURKEY FULYA COSMETICS www.fulyakozmetik.com Baby Care, Personal Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing Wet wipes, tissues, facial tissues, baby diapers, shower gel, shampoo, baby oil, liquid soap, cotton buds, bar soap, shower gel

TURKEY FUMO KAMİL www.fumokozmetik.com Beauty Accessories, Personal Care Hair Brushes & Combs, body scrubs, travel packs

TURKEY GEMON www.gemonltd.com Home Care & Cleaning Products, Baby Care, Personal Care Air fresheners, body creams, hair styling sprays

TURKEY GERMED www.germed.com.tr Packaging Glass bottles, perfumery packaging, valves, caps

TURKEY GLOHE - INCIA - SIVENO www.glohe.com.tr
Natural & Organic, Dermocosmetics, Home Care & Cleaning Products, 
Personal Care, Baby Care

Natural cleaning products, surface cleaners, dishwashing liquids, body soaps, laundry detergents, Anti aging creams, roll-on, face cream, lip balm, 
liquid soaps, bleachers, aromatherapy products, rash preventive creams, baby oils, sun creams, baby lotions, serums

TURKEY GLORIA PERFUME www.gloriaperfume.com Perfumery Perfumes, air fresheners, colognes

TURKEY GOLD CARE www.goldcare.com.tr Personal Care Shoe care products, shoe polish, shoe creams, sprays, shining and cleaning sponges, shoe brushes

TURKEY GOLDEN SILVA www.goldensilva.com.tr Perfumery Perfumes

TURKEY GOLF COSMETICS www.golfkimya.com Personal Care, Hair Care Private Label & Contract Manufacturing Air fresheners, deodorant, cologne, liquid soaps, shaving foam, hair spray, insecticide products,

TURKEY GOLONYA www.golonya.com Personal Care Cologne, shower gel, seed oils, coconut oil, essential oils

TURKEY GSS COMMERCE  - AQUA DI POLO www.gsscommerce.com Perfumery Perfumes

TURKEY GZT GROUP - MUTLU BABY www.gzt-group.com Baby Care Baby diapers, wet wipes



TURKEY HANOĞLU www.hanogluconcept.com Hair Salon Equipments and Furnitures Barber and coiffeur salon equipments, styling units, stands, cabinets, chairs, trolleys, workstations, washes, sofas, receptions 

TURKEY HEKİM PHARMACEUTICALS www.hekimilac.com OTC Products, Skin Care Collagen, vitamin tablets, syrups, probiotics, hand creams, rash creams, sun creams, cold compress

TURKEY HTC COSMETIC www.htccosmetic.com Make-Up & Color Cosmetics, Skin Care
Bronzer, concealer, foundation, highlighter, make-up primer base, mascara, liquid lipstick, peptide complex cream, moisturizing lotion, serum, skin 
care oil

TURKEY İKMİB www.ikmib.org.tr Trade Association Chemical exporters association in Istanbul

TURKEY İNCİ WAX www.inciagda.com.tr Personal Care Waxes, depilatory products, depilatories

TURKEY İZMİR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE www.izto.org.tr Chamber of Commerce

TURKEY JOPHIELLE www.jophielle.com.tr Skin Care, Dermocosmetics Masks, eye creams, anti aging creams, eye light, face gels, make-up removing lotions, peeling products, toners, cologne

TURKEY KALENDER PLASTICS www.kalenderplastik.com Packaging Plastic bottles, Trigger sprayers, mist sprayers, lotion pumps, foam pumps, plastic caps

TURKEY KARAKHOJA COMPANY www.karakhoja.com Home Care & Cleaning Products Detergents, cleaning products, soap, dishwasing liquid, surface cleaner, washing powder, air freshener, liquid soap

TURKEY KARATAŞ COSMETICS - ZENIX www.karataskozmetik.com
Professional Hair Products, Professional Beauty Products, Make-up & Color 
Cosmetics, Skin Care

Zenix brand, hair sprays, hair masks, wax, face serums, shampoo, conditioner, make-up remover and cleansing, face creams, scrub, tonics, remover 
milk

TURKEY KEY PHARMA - THE PINK ELLYS www.royalkeypharma.com Personal Care, Dermocosmetics, Make-up & Color Cosmetics Creams, mask, dermocosmetics, shampoo, make-up products

TURKEY KIRMIZIGÜL COSMETICS - REDIST - REDONE www.redist.com.tr
Professional Hair Products, Professional Beauty Products, Personal Care, Make-
up & Color Cosmetics 

Redist, hair sprays, hair masks, hair serum, hair wax, keratin oil, shampoo, conditioner, wax, bb cream, foundation, body lotion

TURKEY KIYOMI PHARMA www.kiyomipharma.com OTC Products Collagen

TURKEY KORUMA www.korumatemizlik.com.tr
Home Care & Cleaning Products, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing, 
Personal Care

Cleaning chemicals, household and kitchen cleansers, laundry detergents, cologne, liquid soaps, deodorant, fragrance, shower gel, after shave balsam

TURKEY KOZMO CHEMICALS www.kozmokimya.com Home Care & Cleaning Products, Perfumery, Personal Care, Hair Care Deodorants, insecticide and pest control products, lighter gas, shaving foam, air fresheners, cleaning sprays

TURKEY KRAFT KAĞIT www.kraftkagit.com.tr Beauty Accessories, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing
Neck strip, disposable towel, waxes and depilatory products, soap case, scissors and tweezers, bed sheet, hair dyening cape, caps, gloves, pedicure, 
manicure, barber shaving soap

TURKEY KUAD www.kuad.org Association Cosmetic manufacturers and researchers association

TURKEY LABER ORGANICS - IVA NATURA www.laberkimya.com
Natural & Organic, Dermocosmetics, Skin Care, Hair Care, Personal Care, Baby 
Care

Peeling, body lotions, creamol, hair serum, keratin, hair conditioner, shampoo, cleanser, face tonic, face mask, anti aging cream, whitening cream, sun 
cream, anti acne cream, shower gel, liquid soap, sun cream, hand cream, foot care lotion, shampoo, hair mask, baby lotions, essences, car wash 
products

TURKEY LARA COSMETIC www.laracosmetic.com
Home Care & Cleaning Products, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing, 
Baby Care

Wet wipes, air fresheners, auto care products, baby diapers, cotton buds, baby shampoo, nail polish remover, shower gel, liquid soap

TURKEY LILA COSMETICS - LILAFIX www.lilakozmetik.com Professional Hair Products Hair colourants, hair bleach products, shampoo, keratin, hair serum, hair mask, reparing serum, conditioner spray, bleaching powder, oxidant

TURKEY LILA SOFT www.lilasoft.com Personal Care, Home Care & Cleaning Products
Depilatory products, hair removal sprays, wax kits, wax roll-on, heater, wax paper, cleaning tissue, hair removal creams, wax strips, sugar wax, wax 
cleansing oil, auto cleaners, aerosols, cleaner sprays, 

TURKEY LION FRANCESCO www.lionfrancesco.com.tr Perfumery Perfumes

TURKEY LİDER COSMETICS www.liderkozmetik.com Home Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing, Personal Care
Air fresheners, Aroma Diffusers,Home and Room Fragrance, deodorants, body lotions, hair sprays, hair mousse, Auto Care Products, Insecticide and 
Pest Control Products

TURKEY LİLA TISSUE - MAYLO - SOFIA www.lilagroup.com
Personal Care, Home Care & Cleaning Products, Private Label & Contract 
Manufacturing

Toilet paper, paper towel, paper napkin, tissue paper products, industrial papers

TURKEY LM COSMETICS www.lmcosmetics.com Perfumery Perfumes, deodorants

TURKEY LODY BABY www.lodybaby.com.tr Baby Care Baby diapers, wet wipes 

TURKEY LOLLIS - MERKER www.lollis.com.tr Make-Up & Color Cosmetics Powder, foundation, blusher, highlighter, mascara, dipliner, eye shadow, eye brow, lipstick, nail lacquer, glitter

TURKEY LOREVA www.loreva.com Perfumery Room fragrances, colognes

TURKEY LORIENTT www.lorientt.com Perfumery, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing Perfumes, colognes, room fragrances, diffusers, room sprays

TURKEY LORIS PARFUM www.lorisparfum.com Perfumery, Personal Care Perfumes, cologne, room fragrances, auto perfumes, deodorants, roll-on, shower gels, body lotions, body sprays

TURKEY LUIS BIEN www.luisbien.com Professional Hair Products, Hair Care, Skin Care, Personal Care
Hair spray, hair colorants, shampoos, toothpaste, teeth whitening products, beard care products, serums, soaps, mask, cream, anti aging creams, anti 
hair loss products 

TURKEY MACRO PROFESSIONAL www.macroprofessional.com Business Services Certfication, laboratory and consultancy services

TURKEY MAKYAJ COSMETICS - NEW WELL www.makyajkozmetik.com.tr
Make-Up & Color Cosmetics, Professional Hair Products, Personal Care, Skin 
Care, Halal Cosmetics, Hair Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing

Lipstick, mascara, eyeliner, foundation, lip pencil, eye lashes, powder, lipgloss, hair sprays, hair masks, hair serum, hair wax

TURKEY MARILYN COSMETICS www.marilyn-cosmetics.com Make Up & Color Cosmetics, Hair Care Contact lenses, eyelashes, foundation, concealer, powder, mascara, eyeliner, dipliner, argan oil, argan shampoo, 

TURKEY MARKA COSMETICS - PURIXIMA www.purixima.com Perfumery, Personal Care Perfumes, aerosols, deodorants, room fresheners, wet wipes, body splashes, shampoos

TURKEY MARKAZEN www.markazenmarket.com Hair Care, Skin Care, Personal Care Serum, hair oil, lotions, hand creams, foot creams, foams, tonics, masks, wax strips, roll-on

TURKEY MARKİZ PATENT www.markiz.com.tr Business Services Patent and brand registry services

TURKEY MATSAN GROUP www.matsangroup.com Home Care & Cleaning Products, Perfumery, Personal Care Deodorants, air fresheners, roll-on, bath gel, insecticide and pest control products,  auto care products, shoe care Products 

TURKEY MEY KOZMETİK www.meykozmetik.com Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care, Baby Care, Hair Care
Shampoos, shower gels, wc blocks, baby oils, baby lotions, baby powders, rash creams, baby shampoos, hair mask, bathroom cleanser, urinal screen, 
kitchen cleanser, steel scourers, surface cleaners, disinfectants, drain openers, multipurpose cleaners

TURKEY
MG INTERNATIONAL FRAGRANCE COMPANY - 
GÜLÇİÇEK

www.gulcicek.com Ingredients & Raw Materials, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing Fragrances, essences

TURKEY MINEADERM - AKS COSMETICS www.mineaderm.com Skin Care, Dermocosmetics, Personal Care
Anti-aging serum, anti acne cream, peeling, facial cleanser, make-up remover, eye contour, shampoo, anti loss shampoo, anti cellulite cream, anti 
crack cream, hand cream, foot cream, sun cream, sun care products

TURKEY MOIRA COSMETICS - VİZYON PARFÜM www.moiracosmetics.com Personal Care , Baby Care, Skin Care Body mist, body lotions, creams, perfumes, shower gel, hand creams, body creams, baby shampoos, rash creams, sun creams, baby wet wipes

TURKEY MORFOSE www.morfose.eu Professional Hair Care, Hair Care
Hair color cream, oxydant cream, bleaching powder, shampoo, conditioner, hair spray, hair color clear, color sprays, hair mask, hair oil, hair serum, 
keratin, argan oil, mousse, waxes, gels, cleaning spray, steel spray

TURKEY MORS COSMETICS www.morscosmetics.com Home Care, Personal Care Wet wipes, disenfectants, disenfectant hand gels, wet towels, liquid disenfectants, cotton buds, cotton pads

TURKEY NAZAR - JUST GREEN ORGANIC www.nazarkimya.com
Home Care & Cleaning Products, Natural & Organic, Personal Care, Private 
Label & Contract Manufacturing

Liquid soaps, soft soaps, all purpose cleaners, bleach, dishwashing detergents, laundry cleaner, softener, dishwasher gel, dishwashing liquid and 
tablet, glass and surface cleaner, shampoo, shower gel, air freshener

TURKEY NEFES COSMETIC www.nefeskozmetik.com.tr Beauty Accessories Nail accessories, tweezers, clippers, nail polish

TURKEY NIDA PACK www.nidapack.com Machinery Packaging machines, wrapping machines

TURKEY NORMACTIVE www.normactive.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Active ingredients, natural extracts, natural oils

TURKEY NUCOS COSMETICS www.nucoscosmetics.com Perfumery, Personal Care Perfumes, body sprays, reed diffusers, body lotions, air freshener sprays

TURKEY OJUVI PERFUME - M3 COSMETICS www.ojuvi.com.tr Perfumery Perfume, deodorant 

TURKEY OKAY COSMETICS / NEVA COLOR www.okaykozmetik.com.tr Professional Hair Products, Hair Care, Natural & Organic Hair colorants, hair bleach, hair gels, sprays, waxes, perms, hair serums, oxidation creams, keratin products, pomade, fixers

TURKEY ORGAMYRA - ROSECE www.rosece.com
Personal Care, Natural & Organic, Hair Care, Baby Care, Private Label & 
Contract Manufacturing

Natural organic creams, oils, massage oils, shampoos, hair conditioners, hair oils, face creams, face oils, face serums, face tonics, body creams, body 
lotions, deodorants, scrubs, essential oils, after shave balm, sunscreen creams, roll-ons, argan oil, face wash gel

TURKEY OVIO COLLAGEN www.ovio.life OTC Products Collagens and supplements

TURKEY ÖZSAĞBİLEN www.ozsagbilen.com.tr Beauty Accessories Nail accessories, tweezers, clippers, waxes, depilatory products

TURKEY PAKSEL www.paksel.com.tr Personal Care, Baby Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing Baby diapers, adult diapers, baby wipes, sanitary napkins, under pads

TURKEY PAREX www.parex.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products Cleaning mops, cleaning sets, cleaning cloths, sponges, gloves, trash bags, aliminium foils, rollers, brushes, brushes and brooms

TURKEY PARKIM FRAGRANCES www.parkimparfum.com Ingredients & Raw Materials, Packaging Fragrances, essences, perfume packaging

TURKEY PARLEMENT COSMETICS www.parlementkozmetik.com Personal Care, Perfumery, Hair Care Dedoroants, perfumes, colognes, room fresheners, auto perfumes, hair spray, wet wipes, antiseptics, shaving foam, instecticide aerosol

TURKEY PASTEL MAKE UP - PİNKAR www.pinkar.com
Make-Up & Color Cosmetics, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing, 
Personal Care, Perfumery

Lipsticks, lipgloss, brusher, eyeliner, eyeshadows, foundation, powders, eyebrow, eye lip pencils, nail polish, nail gels, concealer, contouring, 
highlighter, mascara, eyebrow products, eyelash comb, lip topper, make-up base, lush, contour, perfumes, deodorants

TURKEY PELİN COSMETICS - SİSTEM COSMETICS www.pelinkozmetik.com.tr Personal Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing
Sun cream, face mask, shampoo, creams, lotions, shower gels, sun care products, hair masks, serums, tonics, face cleaning gels and sprays, peeling, 
face masks, roll-ons, perfumes

TURKEY PEREJA www.perejastore.com Perfumery, Personal Care Cologne, perfumes, deodorants, antiseptics, wet wipes, body sprays, liquid soaps, bar soaps, room fragrances, hand cream, auto perfumes

TURKEY PINE BABY - ARKAN GROUP www.pine.com.tr Baby Care, Personal Care Baby diapers, wet wipes, adult diapers, baby shampoos, baby oils, baby lotions

TURKEY PLAT - PRIVATE LABEL ASSOCIATION OF TURKEY www.plturkey.org Trade Association Association of private label manufacturers in Turkey

TURKEY RAIN COSMETICS www.raincosmetics.com.tr Personal Care, Skin Care, Baby Care
Roll-on, deodorant, face cream, hair serum, mask, peeling, soap, body cream, conditioner, body wash, shampoo, body lotion, baby powder, baby 
shampoo, baby cologne, baby oil, shaving foam, shower gel

TURKEY RAKLE - RAPSODİ www.rapsodidekor.com Packaging Seriagraph printing, painting, candles

TURKEY REPLINE www.repline.com.tr Beauty Accesories
Scissors, Buffers And Clippers, eyebrow razor, nail nipper, nail clipper, tweezer, hair brushes and combs, false eyelashes, sponges, make-up brushes, 
sharpener, nail glue, eyelash glue, concealer brush, highlighter, powder brush

TURKEY RITUEL DE BEAUTE  - HERR INTERNATIONAL www.ritueldebeaute.com Skin Care, Home Care & Cleaning Cleaning Products
Nose band, face bands, body pain bands, face mask, aroma Diffusers, cleaning chemicals, dish Detergents, foot masks, cleaning tissues, warming 
bands

TURKEY ROSE and CURE www.roseandcure.com Skin Care Rose water, rose extract, rose oil, moisturizing and anti-aging creams, serums

TURKEY RÖNESANS MEDICAL www.ronesansmedical.com Professional Beauty Products Disposable items for beauticians



TURKEY SANSIRO PERFUME - HARMONY COSMETICS www.sansiro.com.tr Perfumery, Personal Care Perfumes, auto perfumes, cologne, hand and body lotions, frangrances

TURKEY SAPRO www.sapro.com.tr
Personal Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing, Baby Care, Home Care 
& Cleaning Products

Wet wipes, face cleansing wipes, make-up cleansing wipes, foot care wipes, toilet wipes, genital cleaning wipes, home cleaning wipes, antibacterial 
wipes

TURKEY SARU ORGANIC www.saru.com.tr Natural & Organic Products, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing
Organic shampoos, shower gels, liquid soaps, face cleaning gels, lotions, creams, body gels, serums, sun screens, balms, intense creams, masks, body 
oils, massage oils, spa products, organic color cosmetics, organic hair products, organic facial care and body care products, organic massage products. 

TURKEY SATRAP CHEMICALS www.satrapkimya.com Ingredients & Raw Materials Chemical ingredients, powders

TURKEY SCK ZETA www.sckzetakimya.com Personal Care, Home Care & Cleaning Products, Baby Care
Baby shampoo, baby lotion, wet wipes, skin creams, hand creams, body lotion, gel disinfectants, liquid soaps, shampoos, shower gels, air fresheners, 
antiseptics, surface cleaners, multi purpose cleaners, dishwashing liquids, lauındry detergents

TURKEY SEBA KİMYA www.sebakimya.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products, Natural & Organic Products
Cleaning Chemicals, Household And Kitchen Cleansers, Laundry Detergents, Dish detergents, liquid soaps, surface cleaners, disinfectants, cleaners, 
fabric softeners, soaps, foaming shampoos

TURKEY SEKTÖR KMYA www.sektorkimya.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care
Laundry detergents, surface cleaners, multi purpose cleaners, industrial cleaners, stain removers, degreasers, bleaches, fabric softeners, liquid soaps, 
dishwashing liquids, wc blocks, disinfectants, shampoos, shower gels, cologne, face masks, shaving gel

TURKEY SEPE NATURAL www.sepenatural.com.tr OTC Products, Skin Care, Personal Care
Vitamin supplements, food supplements, honey products, shampoo, peeling, hair oil, face and hand creams, shower gels, lotions, liquid soaps, sun 
care products

TURKEY SEVİNÇLER HEALTH PRODUCTS www.sevincler.com.tr Baby Care, Personal Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing Baby diapers, wet wipes, feminine hygiene products, adult diapers, sanitary napkins, baby pants, baby shampoos

TURKEY SHOW SHOE CARE www.showshoecare.com Home Care & Cleaning Products Shoe care products, polish, sprays

TURKEY SİNANGİN PRINTING PACKAGING www.sinangin.com.tr Packaging All kinds of boxes, leaflets, paper products

TURKEY SMILE VOI www.smilevoi.com Personal Care, Nail Care
Wet wipes, air fresheners, cotton buds, liquid soap, body lotion, cotton pads, nail polish remover, cleansing water, antibacterial wipes, body wash, nail 
polish

TURKEY SOFTTOPLUS www.naturelsoft.com.tr Personal Care, Skin Care, Hair Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing
Shampoos, hair milk, hair oils, hair serum, hand creams, foot creams, massage creams, beard serum, serums, masks, peeling, skin creams, bar soaps, 
sun cream

TURKEY SOM PREMIUM www.sompremium.com Hair Salon Equipments and Furnitures Barber and hair salon equipments and furnitures, styling units, chairs, reception desks

TURKEY SORA COSMETICS - BEBAK www.soracosmetics.com Personal Care, Skin Care, Private Label & Contract Manufacturing
Aerosols, dedoroants, room fresheners, perfume, sun creams, sun balm, sunscreen lotion, cream, mousse and spray, tanning spray, sun care milk, 
almond cream, body cream, moisturizing milk, hand cream, lip balm, leg and body foundation, sparkling spray, cleaning toner, facial wash gel, make 
up remover, rose water, hair mask, shampoo, conditioner

TURKEY SUMITOMO CORPORATION TURKEY www.sumitomocorp.com.tr Ingredents & Raw Materials Organic chemicals, Maleic Anhydride, PTA, ETC, functional chemicals, PVC, FKM, CPE, ECO

TURKEY SUN SHINE COSMETIC www.sunshine-cosmetic.com Hair Care Shampoo, hair creams, hair lotion, hair colorants

TURKEY SYORELL www.syorell.com Skin Care, Dermocosmetics, Natural & Organic Vegan and natural creams, sunscreen creams, oxide balm, tightening serum, natural soap, aromatherapy oils, essential oils, body creams

TURKEY ŞİMŞEK PLASTICS - POLYPET www.simsekplastik.com Packaging Plastic bottles

TURKEY TARGET TRADE www.targettrade.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care FMCG products

TURKEY TARKO www.tarkokozmetik.com.tr Beauty Accessories, Nail Care
Scissors, hair brushes, combs, rasp, tweezers, scissors, dye cup, nail tips, nail stickers, eyelashes, glues, curlers, puffs, sponges, applicators, brushes, 
nippers, foot files, epilatory tools, nail clippers

TURKEY TEKNİK FIRÇA BRUSHES www.teknikfirca.com Beauty Accessories Hair brushes, combs, shaving brushes, neck brushes, heel rasp

TURKEY THE PUREST SOLUTIONS - EVLY PHARMA www.thepurestsolutions.com OTC Products, Dermocosmetics, Skin Care Serums, toners

TURKEY THERAPIUM NATURALIS www.therapiumnaturalis.com Natural & Organic, Personal Care Aromatherapy products for professional use, aroma masks, mix oils, chakra oils, fixed oils, essential oils, creams and room sprays

TURKEY TIRNAK LOUNGE Nail Care Nail products

TURKEY
TİBET - SULTANLAR GROUP - CAMSİL- SALOON - 
ERNET

www.tibet.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care
Liquid soaps, glass cleaners,  kitchen cleaner, surface cleaner, multi purpose cleaner, stain removers, cleaning salts, laundry soda, wc blocks, garbage 
bags, foam soap, shower gel, room fresheners, cotton, cotton buds, cotton disc, acetone, vaseline, disposable cutlery

TURKEY TİTİZ CLEANING AND COSMETICS www.titiz.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care
Tissues, Detergents, liqued washing detergents, car care products, dishwashers, wc blocks, multi purpose cleaners, fabric softeners, bleachers, 
powder detergents, shower gels, sponges, cotton buds, colognes, air fresheners, liquid soaps, cleaning cloths

TURKEY TOPAXX - TURA COSMETICS www.topaxx.com Hair Care Hair building fiber, hair building products

TURKEY TRIAWELL www.triawell.com OTC Products, Skin Care, Dermocosmetics, Personal Care Collagen, vitamin supplements and tablets, food supplements, tooth paste tablets, skin serums, masks

TURKEY TRINETTE PROFESSIONNEL www.trinette.com.tr Professional Hair Products, Hair Care Bleaching powder, hair colorants, hair creams, hair sprays, shampoos, masks, serums

TURKEY TURKOSAN HYGIENE www.turkosanhygiene.com Personal Care, Baby Care Baby diapers, baby shampoos, wet wipes, adult diapers

TURKEY UBER COSMETIC www.ubercosmetic.com Personal Care, Skin Care, Hair Care
Lip balm, beard serum, hand and body creams, moisturizing creams, whitening cream, cologne, black mask, depilatory cream, cream parfume, 
cleansing milk, peel off mask, body lotion, roll-on, peeling, hair oils, hair spray, shampoo, serum, hair mask, sun lotion, sun spray, sun cream, tanning 
cream, lipstick, makeup fixer

TURKEY UKIP COSMETIC - İMAJ www.ukipcosmetic.com Personal Care, Hair Care, Baby Care
Shampoo, hair serum, hair mask, hair foam, hair spray, hair powder, blow dry, hair colorant, shower gel, body lotion, body spray, vaseline, skin cream, 
deodorant, intim wash, shaving foam, shaving gel, shaving cream, shaving balm, shaving cologne, hair powder, hair tonic, wax, jelly, men's deodorant, 
baby lotion, shampoo, baby oil, baby cologne, rash cream, wet wipes

TURKEY UNAC GROUP www.unac.com.tr
Home Care & Cleaning Products, Personal Care, Baby Care, Private Label & 
Contract Manufacturing 

Soap, body cream, disinfectants, wet wipes, baby diapers, shampoos, baby lotions, massage oils, creams, cologne, liquid soaps, toothpaste, powders, 
shower gels, body lotion, soaps, cotton buds, hand sanitizers, shampoos, conditioners, hair treatments, hair masks, face care, lip care, hand care, foot 
care, sun care, eye care, lip care, perfumes, colognes, air fresheners, deodorants, roll-ons

TURKEY URAW COSMETICS www.uraw.com.tr Personal Care, Hair Care, Skin Care Body creams, skin serums, hair serums, shampoo, gels, lotions, shower gels, body lotions, cologne, sun cream, collagen, masks, roll-on

TURKEY UZAY CHEMICALS www.uzaykimya.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products, Natural & Organic Products, Baby Care
Natural organic detergents, dishwasher tablets, gel detergents, powder detergents, dishwasher salts, laundry detergents, laundry bleach, surface 
cleaners, all purpose cleaners, remover wipes, liquid cleaners

TURKEY UZMAN COSMETICS www.uzmancosmetic.com Perfumery, Personal Care Perfumes, aerosols, deodorants, room fresheners, wet wipes, body splashes, shampoos

TURKEY VALMIN PACK - UNLU ALMALI MACHINERY www.unlualmali.com Machinery Wrapping and bundling machines, dosing machines, packaging machines

TURKEY WORLD E BARBER SUPPLY - DORSH www.worldebarbersupply.com Hair Care, Professional Hair Products, Hair Salon Equipments and Furniture
Hair Stying Products, barber units and chairs, washing units, styling Chairs, wax, shampoo, mask, serum, cream, conditioner, oil, after shave cream, 
shaving gel, black mask, beard oil, cologne, perfume, disposable towels, cleaning sprays, neck strip

TURKEY WORLDCHEM www.worldchem.com.tr Home Care & Cleaning Products
Industrial cleaners, liquid hand soaps, foam soaps, dishwashing liquids, powder detergent, bleacher, laundry softener, stain removers, car shampoo, 
auto perfume, room perfume, surface cleaners, polish, hand soaps 

TURKEY YEL TENEKE CANS www.yelteneke.com.tr Packaging Aerosol cans, canned tins, tin tray, shoe polisher can


